





Abstract TIE strdy aimed at developing an 4propriate moilel to
imprcve quality md dwelop rnanag€meriystem of school guidanc-e
md counseling senrices, The study wasdivided itro three phases con-
ducted for three years in differem school lEvels ranging frcm primary
to higher educatio4 in Jav.a and Sumdra The e*e,nsion of the study
was also conducted in Kindergarten and Special Educatioa setting.
The wlole study came lp with: the general models which provided
a basis for developing frarne work of grridarce ad counseling in every
school tevel frame wo* of guidance and courseling for wery school
leve[ standardized inveotory of shrdents' dwelopnertal tasks devel-
oped in a corryuterized system; and leamiog packages tleveloped based
on sflrdents' needs and developmerfi. Reseach findings show that the
models were feasible and applicable and gave an iryrovement of quality
of school guidance and counseling services and managemeff.
Xefuonts: guidance, counseling, quality inprovement.
The study was designed based on objective conditions faced in the im-
plementdion of school guidarce program today. It was found that there
were many weaknesses concerning the quality of guidance services and
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omnagement. A number of previous studies (e.g., Kartadinat4 1993)
showed that guidance services in the school setting was regarded and
implemented as merely administrative and clerical works rather than real
professional services for better performance, welfare and well-beingness
of the shrdents. There were gaps between strdents' aspirations or expec-
tations and services provided by school counselors. It was also shown
that there were real needs for immediate reorganization and redefinition
ofvarious aspects of school guidance program including aspects conceming
staJf competencies, appropri*e guidance and counseli4g procedures, tech-
niques and contents, and effective managerial zupports.
The present sf,rdy was concenfiaied on the development of inter-
vention model for improving quality of services and ofmanagement system
of school guidance aad counseling at primary schools, junior and senior
high schools, vocational high schools, and higher education. The devel-
opment of appropriate model of guidance and counseling in various levels
of education becomes important because of the differences of needs and
of environmental and developmental problems sf the students which im-
pli.es variation ofthe implementation of guidance and counseling services
at each educational level the fact tha development process is a continuity
in nature. It means that further developme,ntal stage is founded by former
development For this reason shrdents are required to be able to make
an effective decision and take an action for theif personal development
by their own choices. Since development is a life long process and guidance
and counseling is purposed to help students reach an optimum development,
guidance and counseling services are required to provide a healthy ecology
of human development and ho$ students to leam and develop effective
behaviors tirough heahhy interaction. Such an environment or ecology
should be developed d every school level, beginning from kindergarten
to higher educdion.
Based on the statement above this study is intended to put dev6l-
opmental point of view of counseling as a major approach for improving
qualrty of sehool guidance and counseling services, Compared to other
points of view or models, this model is more comprehensive because it
does not only deal with maladaptive or deviant behaviors and prevent
those deviant behaviors, but it also deals with developing the effective
behaviors. For years four basic approaches to guidance and counseling
have been developed: (a) crisis, (b) remedial, (c) preventive, and (d)
deveiopmeniai (Myrick in Muro and Kuilman, i995).
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In the crisis model,the counselor waits until there is some t-V-Oe of
crisis and then leaps into action to help tlte person in crisis dgal with
the problem. with this model, quite frequenfly all parties_involved expect
the counselor to use crisis intewention techniques and "fix" the problem.
Ttre remedial model focuses on measurable weaknesses and tries to re-
mediate them; the plrlpose of this intervention is to avoid a possible crisis
i" AJ prrti*i* rr.u. \ye preve nttv e mo de I focttses on anticipating generic
problems and preventing them from happening' Th9 basig idea of this
*oatt is that ii'tt 
" "o-telor 
can educate shrdents about the dangers of
;;rt i" activities and the methods of avoiding them before-they begin to
indulge in these problem behaviors, the counselor will be able to prevent
them-from doing so. Most of the tecbniques used rn preventive model
involve teachiag and disseminating information. Ttle developmental models
i, *or" proactiie than the other three models to guidance ald counseling.
Since the developmental model is based on student outcomes, the school
"orms"lo, 
is required to develop a guidance currioulum in which there
are aevetopmentAty appropri*e activities that provide infomation and
;;;.t to tnut ttt At,iG have the opportunity to acquire s|<1t]s 3a ex-
perionces thd are required to get success in school and in life (Myrick,
ree3).
In a broader perspective, the development4l vrgw puts-the population
targei of gui{ance *d' 
"o**Lt 
t g servicbs not limited to the student and
*iit in thi school organization, 
-but it is dfuocted to all individuals in
;;; Unas of Hfe-organizdions and cultues. The reasol is that the
h;ufthy or opimum development and 9ffgctive behavioral de]elopment;ffij Ue #acfrea by every individual in environmental organization'
tii.i.i*, tn goiauri.. and counseting should be directed towaril e'n-
;;;G t; nAp-iuA"ia"Us to be more awaxe about themselves and the
*"Vr tftty ,"tpirra to the environmen! to develop pgrsonal mgamng alout
tn ii 6,iu"ioi in ar future. The strategy of guidance and counseling
services become more toward endeavors to orqanize *q1p create an
,i"f"gy of human developmert (Blocher,- 1974; Blocher and Biges, 1983).
---- 
ff.;rl"dentat *oO^a stems from the assumption that aheallhy de-
,rtop**t *iu tut place in a hea{ov integctiol bytween individuals
and their environmeni. The climt of counseling m the syteTt, antl the
p.p;;il". ;rdy emphasizes rndivrdual interaction within the system.
The compatibility betwien individuals and envronment becomes the core
;;;i" 
"i indi-vidual roles in 
the sysrem (Blocher and Biggs, 1983).
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Intervention to the individual development occurs in natural setting, and
the counselor acts as psychoeducators (Kuriloff,1977; Blocher and Biggs,
1983), and counseling population target services embrace various dimea-
sions (problems, intewention targets, settings, methods, services time) in
a proper extent (Kurilotr, 1977).
METHOD
There were three objectives and at tlre same time becaure the main
ou$uts that would be achieved by this research, i.e: an interventi<in model
to improve the quality and to make a better management in guidance
and counseling service through improving the existing program; a complete
msdel of guidance and couueling as an output of intervention model
implementation to the existing progrm; follow up recommendations for
the purpose of sociplization and dissemination of the improved model of
guidance and counseling
The shrdy was divided into three phases. ln the first phase the study
was conducted in 35 instihrtionat sites located in five provinces, including
1l primary schools (10 schools in West Java and one in Riau), six junior
high schools (in Cental Java), eight general senior high schools (five
sdrools in West Java andthree in West Sumatera), seven vocational schools
(in Central Java), and three university level institutions (in Central Java).
Data and information were collected osing questionnaires, observa-
tionaltechniques, and interviews. Quantitative and qualitative ddaanalyses
were applied to develop descriptions and profiles of student development
characteristics, student developmental environment, and actual guidance
pro$:tms and seryices in today's schools and university level institutions.
Those descriptions and profiIes were used as the main bases of the de-
velopment of guidance intervention model. The intervention model was
developed based on ernpirical findings during the study and conceptual
analyses of certain theories.
lnthe s econd phase school-based action research sfiategy was applied
in the whole try out progfirm, where the researchers md teachers and
other school personnel collaboratively developed, implemented, evaluatod
and reflected every cycle of the whole try out activity resulting in the
translation of the model being tried out into operational program based
on the appropriate needs and eryectations of each school and its envi-
ronment. An open serninar was conduCed tc sanction and validate tho
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findings of the tr.v out progr.m. and to prepalE the third phase of the
surdy.-The thtrd phase consisted of field testing activitiq qf el models.
The main poqpor. of the activities was to test the models' feasibility and
applicabilitv in other school sefiings.
RESI'LTS
General Model
The study came up with a general modol forthe quatlty improvement
and development of guidance-servicos and management system in the
school otti,rg, dev.eloped based on tlre empirical findings of ft: tt"9l,
*ri*r.A Uy some theoretical and conceptual analyses, mi sanctioned in
an open seminff. Basic conceptlral framework ofthe model was consfructed
around the following five main components r
Firsq vision * tft Natrre of Guidance and Mission of Guidance
hogram.'This component consists of a brief, integrded and essential
f"r*-J"t* of basiC vision of the nature of guidance- Td mt,yrdory
of guidmce progrflns in the school setting. The foqryl*ion is.abstr'acted
toil A. ,frirt"* and opectations concerning gqldange and guidance
prcgram uf tnr .rtA"d institutional loadership, teacher/faculty merybTs,
*irtoarnts. This abstraction is integrated with conceptual formulation
sf the nature of guidance and the ideal fimctions of guidance prograqf
in ,.n*f se6i"g, *a Ui 
"kirg 
into considerdion mail extenral aspects,
including euvirJnmental requirements, development an{ gresent and future
;h.[r"grr Based on thislshategy, the vision of guidance ruture and
missiori of guidance program are ideally formulated, but relevant with
and based oo *tout 
"-orditiorr 
of present school seting (see Table 1).
Second, charactedstics of student dwelopment and-needs. This com-
poornt .onrirtr of a brief description concerning student developrygnt
;*;"; ;hi.h need optimum gutdaoc. 
.and-counlglins irtgrve,ntion, Jhl
ar""riptior i, also fomrulated based onthe abstraction of tgut"! eqrpifical
fi;did; and exhausted theoretical-conleptual analyses' The 
-formulation
ir ppr"."t"A in terms of some essential pointen which shall become em-
oirical and conceptral bases for further development of guidance contents'
'n r..r"fr f"Oi.g'r show thatthere are 10 aspects of primary and secondary
sUrdents' deve$mentaitask and i 1 aspects of senior and higher education'
-':- 
mira, objectives of Guidance Piogrel. The objoctives of guidance
and counseling progEam and services are formulated in accordance with
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the vision of guidance nature, guidance progr:Im missions, and charac-
teristics of sfudent developmen! needs and expectations. :
Fourth, contents of Cuidance Program and Sewices. Refer,ring to
developmental model there are tlree main clusters of shrdent'need and
problems considered as requfued contentof gUidance program and services:
(a) General items that should be included in guidmce services r all
students in related schools or universities for the purpose of developing
students' skills of living and effective conducts. These items become the
component of Basic or General Services; (b) Items related to the shrde,lrts'
pres;nt corcems and needs which require immediate and specific guldance
and counseling intewentions. The itoms become the component of Re-
sponsive Services; (c) Items conceming students' specific needs to un-
derstand their own personal developmeni. They become the component
of Individual Personal Planning services-
Fiftla Syslem Support. This component consists of items aimed at
the organization of guidance system management as a supporting frctor
for the improvement of gUidance and counieling servioes. They include:
(a) Guidance progrnm development related to and integrated with the
whole educational and instructionat progr.un of the school or university;
ft) Professional staffdevelopmen! consisting of training and continuing
education of available personnel and or recrui&lent of new professional
guidance personnel; (c) Utilization ofrelated societal Iesources, including
resources available neighboring relevanJ insdqrdons; (d) Development
and or reorganization oi relded policies, procedures, and guidelines of
guidance program implementation.
The Set of Outcome Model
The oritcome model consists oftrree mainunits. The first is Surdents'
developmental tasks inventory of elementary, juniol high, senior high
school, and university levels. The inventory was developed based on a
matclrqg construct of Havighurst s developmental tasks and Lowinger's
model of ego development. This instnunent has been standardized and
developed in a compgterized system so that it enables users to proceed
and analyze daila of students' developmental Asl$. This comprterized
insfument is a segment of the quallty improvement of guidance and
counscling fiianageinent system at school and university'lcvels.
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Frarne work of, guidance and counseling for every school level has
been developed by reforring to general model. In shor! the framework
could be seen in the foltowing tables. Leanring package was developed
based ontopics of students' needs and growths. This package is an example
for cognselor, and in its implomentdion a counselor can improve his
own way in regard to his analysis on students' development'
Quatity and Management Improvement
auality improvement of guidance and couirseling services in ele-
meotury schoof eqpecially in lower classes, proceeds in thd integrmion
of guidance snd counseling services into teaching leaming activities that
caicreate conducive atoosphere for the development of intellectual and
non-intellechml aspects in the same time. Research findings'show that
alsaoingful initial learning experiences which are developed to the.lswer
class facifitate students to be more active in the leaping process, develop
social-personal-emotional-intellechral competencies, and build up positive
study habits and attitudes. (Ahman, 1998; Riksa 1999)'
In junior high school sefiing,lhe sardV rgveafs th$ q the teacher's
interpret*ion and awa{eness, guidance mustte d**lopjd on the basis
of strdeirts' netds and school's objective conditio4s in order that gUrdance
and counseling services become relevant to students' needs (Suharto,
lggg). a*"tity improvement in senior.high schools is marked with an
increasing intenslty of the use of gUidance and counseling services by
students based on their own self interes! and with ths increase on sfirdents'
developmental task achievement (Nurihsan, 1998). In the vocdional school
sstting, the qUality improvernent is recognized in the students' positive
mit iis and-awarenesi to 
"rptolt 
ggidance and counseling services and
counselor's awarcness to'pay attention tO studelrts' development as a
basis foJ proglam development (Yusuf, 1998). Quality improvement in
higher iao."tio, is marked in the emerging stong concerns from the
leiders, lecturers, and academic advisors'to perform gUidance and coun-
seling services (Yuwono, 1993).
The mqnagement improve**t io guidance and counseling generally
occurs in: (a) Computerized information system of d* of students' de-
velopment and environment. The use of computer in the development of
infornation ttanagement system does help counselor in running the pro'
gral; (b) A realistic, proactive, and accommodative guidance and coun-
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seling prograrn in response to the shrdents' needs and problems, school
environmen! family, and society; (c) The availability ofguidance materials
which are relevant to students' needs; (d) The improvement of school
staff involvement in planning, implementing, and evaluating programs
and making follow up services; (e) The developmeatof work mechanism
and cooperation between counselor and school principal, teacher/lectrer,
other staffs, and parents.
Kindergarten and Special Education Setting
Since this study was limited to primary school level to higher edu-
cation, odension of studies for the purposes of testing the applicabrlity
of models in broader educational setting was conducted in the third phase.
Referring to the outcome models extension ofthe study has been conducted
by developing and implementing program of guidance and counseling in
Kindergarten and Special Education. The developed program in Kinder-
garten focused on developing child's social behavior. Findings show that
parenting, guidance given by teacher, and peer group interaction were
determinant of child's social behavior development Hypothetical guidance
program ofchild's social behavior developmenthas been developed based
on empirical findings and theoretical analysis through teachers-researcher
collaboration. Some relevant topics of developing child's social behavior
have been formulated derived from the actual child's social behavior
(Syaodih, 1999).
Some studies in special education setting were focused on developing
program and helping students (blinds, cerebrat palsy, and mentally retarded)
to be independent to do self care, to develop vscational skills. Empirical
evidence shows th.a there was positive students' development of inde-
pendency, self care, and vocational awileness (Nandang, Effendi a4d
Astati, 1999).
General Impacts and Sustainability of the Models
Impacts of the models were infened from school counselor and prin-
cipals rating in the matter of (l) applicability of the program, (2) teachers',
school principal's, and staffs concern and participation, (3) relevance of
the program to students' need and school program, (4) school counselor's
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readiness to continue the model implementation. The raters gave high
score to all compone,lrts; it was 4.60 in the scale of five'
The main qoertio, addressed in the post study was to what extent
fte sustainability of the models would occur. Although this point was
not tlre main concem of the shrdy, limited sfirdy has been conducted in
iJJ i""ior high school. The results show that school counselor, staff5
a"a pri"oipA hid a good comprehension about the model and its imple-
*"oi*ioo. School counselor saw thd the model was.realistig relevant
to shrdents' needs md development, and manageable becagse of simple
,n"ri"lrf"tion. Teachers and counselore agreed that they had high pos-
sibilities to continue model implemrcntation after the end of the sgudies;
tnl *"rc was 4.0 in the scale of five. Howevet, it is not a final conclusion
of the sustainability of the models. In several things there were school
,o*"torr' dependence on tlre researcher's attendance in implemeneing
the model.
CONCLUSION AI\D SUGGESTION
There are several things that need to be considered in implementing
and disseminati4g this model. The existr,nce of this 99del is-not as a
r"trUfirt" of the ixisting one as the irnplernentation of the model meets
A" t"fJ testing at the same time as guidance and counseling which are
based on l994-currioulum are Working norrnally. Hence, the irnplerSen;
tation of the outcome model requires'a flexibility on policies from school
princrpals.
'-- th, process of implementing the 4ode1 requires a learning process
*O 
" 
ArJ.* involvemJnt of school principals, teachsrs, and counselors.
ffrir i*pt"r that it necessi6tes a leaming process on the basis of expe'
;;; ir*ri"g and takes place in collabordive ways involving school
authorities and facilitators.
This model does not require counselor to do a ngid adminisffative
*o* *a ffl completely the-unifomr stamdardized forms with students'
data but it makes counselor to note process orland outcome that can be
fleibly done in response to the sUrdeni' needs and development. However,
itdoesrequireawellplumedevaluationPrgcessPk""Tthestudents'
Jevelopment. The set of inventory resuhed from this study can be used
for understanding and evalu*ing shrdents' development and made it as
a basis of program development and senrices'
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Field testing reveals thatleaoring process forteachers and counselors
on ttre basis of e:gerience and collaboration proceeds between research
tosted school and the surrounding schools. Hence, the disse,minaion of
the model will be more effective by charging a particurar school with
responsibility to implement the model and the surrouuding schools leam
This model is open in n*ure but consistently refers to formulaJed
fraure work. Adjustnen! developrnent, and model restoration are crucial
things to do anrd ttris becomes the moving force to make guidance and
counseling better in quality.
In accordance with point 5, this model enables teacher and counselor
to possess high ffexibility in implementing it, but it should coincide with
the sfong commiftient to the system and procedure required by &is
model. It means that school's and counselor's autonomy becomes a de-
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